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W E  HAVE LOST
JEAN SINCLAIR

Reprinted from The Star

"J T  IS D IFF ICU LT  for those who have not themselves lived through the gradual establishment of a 
tyranny to understand the subtle dangers of the ‘softening-up’ process, the effect on all but 

the strongest personalities of intimidation. Laws which would have aroused ttie fiercest opposition in 
1947 meet with sullen acquiesence in 1957." — “Civil Liberty in South Africa," by Edgar H. 
Brookes and J. B. Macaulay.

^ N D  from 1957 to 1969?
Detention without trial.
Gagging without trial.

More people placed under house arrest with
out trial.

More passports withdrawn and refused with 
no reason given.

No longer is a person innocent until proved 
guilty. Some of our laws now state that you 
are guilty until you have proved your inno
cence.

We all forget what we hare lost under this 
government.

W H A T  H A V E  W E  LO ST ?

Freedom from arbitrary arrest and punish
ment.

The protection of our courts.
The right to know.
The right to explain.

H O W  DID W E  L O SE  IT?

1950 : The Suppression o f Communism Act 
defined Communism so widely that avowed 
anti-Communists are deemed Communists; 
and gave the Minister powers normally held 
by the courts.

1953 : The Criminal Procedure Act further 
diminshed the powers of the courts, allowing 
the Minister to refuse bail and to order sum
mary trials.

1962 : The Sabotage Act defined sabotage so 
widely that many normal activities can be 
punished as ‘ 'sabotage”  in certain circums- 
stances.

1963: 9D-day detention clause; replaced by
1965 : 180-day detention clause allowing de

tention for indefinitely recurring periods, of 
180-days and excluding the courts from access 
to persons detained.

1967: The Terrorism Act provided for in
definite detention lor interrogation and de
fined terrorism so widely as to include “ em
barrassing the administration of the affairs of 
State.”  This Act was made retrospective for 
five years before it became law.

1969: The Boss Act makes it an offence, 
pnnishable with up to seven years’ jail, to 
communicate anything about security, includ
ing anything about what the Bureau for 
State Security itself is doing. It also deprives 
the courts of the right to decide whether evi
dence shall enjoy State privilege, i.e. be si
lenced. This applies to evidence affecting not 
onlv security but also the “ interests of the 
State.”

WHERE INNOCENCE MAY NOT HELP 
YOU
^  P O L IC E  S P O K E S M A N  has confirmed that in 

the latest swoop between 30 and 40 people 
are being held under the Terrorism A ct in Pre
toria. How many are there all over the coun
try?

We have no means of knowing. We are 
told we have no right to know. Their relatives 
have no right to know. Parliament has no 
right to know.

The Minister refused to give figures to 
Parliament of the number of people detained 
under the Terrorism Act because “ it is not 
in the public interest.”

When asked if all detainees were visited by 
a magistrate at least once a fortnight he re
plied “ Yes, except in exceptional cases, where 
the circumstances did not permit such 
visits.”

When asked how many were not so visited, 
for what period, and what were the circums
tances, his reply wras “ in view of the volume
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the required information.”
If this happened to you, your certainty of 

jour innocence would avail you nothing'.
JTOUR PEOPLE have died this year while in
» r r ,c  !uD ; ^De OD 1116 day following his arrest, one three days after, one four days after 
and one three months after.

THI*J7*Ty°people were detained du«°g
♦l 1V68 under Proclamation 400 of 1960 in 
7 '  “ St[ ei' Seven people had already been 
May 20 year Under this Proclamation by

'p V E N T i  -aEY EN people were detained un- 
> , der ,18^ y s j  iD 1968. Eleven people
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ban n ed  w it h o u t  t r ia l

On August 30, 1968, 490 people were living 
under banning orders. Others have been ban
ned since that date.

Mr. Robert Sobukwe. released from jail af- 
p  servmS six years detention imposed bv 
Parliament. in addition to the three years he
elyS C e d ,to bv 1116 Court, was immediat
ely placed under severe restriction orders.

•borty-two people are at present subject to
house arrest Eleven house arrest orders have
been renewed for a further five years. Nine
station56 Pe°P t0 reP°rt t0 a Police

If this happened to you, your certainty of 
your own innocence would avail you nothing.
BANISHED WITHOUT TRIAL

39 people are at present subject to removal 
orders m terms o f the Bantu Administration

PASSPO RTS REFUSED:

322 people were refused passports or travel 
documents in 1968. Sixty-nine people left the 
Kepublic on exit permits during 1968. Thev 
can never return.

The Government spends thousands of rands 
KaC, i w f  P e e k i n g  South Africa overseas 
but 1,_51 applications for visas to visit South 
Atrica were refused during 1968.

What have we got to hide?

PEACE AT ANY PRICE . . .

SniitVi V J C T -  uVe “  1116 yCar 1969 in a South Africa which is calm and peaceful . .  ”
—  the Jrrime Minister.

A strange sort o f peace when bannings.
banishments, house arrests, detention without
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trial, passports refused, secret police, inform-

£v;snron are an accepted part °f °nr
When a minority government imposes the 

destructive policy o f apartheid upon an unwil
ling m ajority, government bv fear become* 
inevitable.

No law
I am deprived of speech;
Neither by word nor pen 
Can I communicate;
Nor can you speak to me 
I am held.
They came quietly in the night
And took me away
Without saying where I was going.
Perhaps they did not wish to tell me 
That it was to a small bare room 
with a window too high to see from.
I cannot see the stars nor the moon 
Nor the clouds nor the magical dawn,
N or sunlight on the water,
N°r w e M °UtlMaSter blistering the face of the
Nor the mountain in all its different colours, 
■Nor the people in the streets.
I can’t even hear them.
This little room 
Must be very far away.
It is too small to walk in very much.

— Barbara G. Brock. 
(Reprinted from the Cape Times)
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